Research on environmental health risks suggests that public perceptions of risk may be greater than quantitative health risk assessments, especially amongst vulnerable groups such as women and immigrants. This study uses the environmental stress and coping framework to examine individual perceptions of air quality amongst Canadian-born and immigrant women in Northeast Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Furthermore, the study aims to determine the influence of sense of place on local environmental perceptions. Quantitative survey results suggest that Canadian-born residents have a higher absolute value of sense of place than immigrants. Qualitative focus group discussions suggest that, compared to immigrant women, Canadian-born women may be more aware, knowledgeable and concerned about larger-scale air quality issues; however, the tension between economic and environmental needs hinders their sense of control. Bringing the quantitative and qualitative data together suggests that sense of place may inform environmental perceptions.
Introduction

Literature Review
Poor air quality in Northeast Hamilton can be attributed to a combination of factors, including: industrial emissions; traffic emissions; and, temperature inversions resulting from proximity to Lake Ontario and the Niagara Escarpment (Buzzelli & Jerrett, 2004; Adams et al., 2012) . Past studies in Hamilton have shown a negative relationship between socio-economic status and exposure to air pollution (Jerrett et al., 2001; Buzzelli et al., 2003; Buzzelli & Jerrett, 2004) . Some evidence suggests that certain visible minority groups may also be disproportionately exposed (Buzzelli & Jerrett, 2004) .
Research on environmental health risks suggests that white males tend to rate risks lower than all other groups (white women and non-whites), providing a rationale for this research (Flynn et al., 1994; Finucane et al., 2000) . According to the postmaterialist thesis, the environmental perceptions of immigrants might differ from that of the dominant social group (Lovelock et al., 2013) . The postmaterialist thesis suggests that individuals from richer, more developed countries have higher levels of environmental concern than those from poorer, less developed countries (Inglehart, 1995; Lovelock et al., 2013) . The postmaterialist thesis reasons that individuals residing in developing countries are preoccupied with meeting basic needs; and therefore are less concerned about the environment (Inglehart, 1995; Lovelock et al., 2013) . However, it is suggested that immigrants from less developed countries may experience increased levels of environmental concern once they become settled in a more developed country (Inglehart, 1995; Lovelock et al., 2013) . Furthermore, women exhibit greater concern for environment and health compared to men, due to their traditional role as caregivers (Stern et al., 1993; Momsen, 1999) .
Past geographical studies have used the environmental stress and coping theory as a framework for examining individual perceptions and resulting coping strategies associated with environmental risk (Elliott et al., 1997; Wakefield et al., 2001) . Within this theoretical approach, stress is defined as "the process by which environmental events or forces, called stressors, threaten an organism's existence and well-being and by which the organism responds to this threat" (Baum & Singer, 1982, 15) . Environmental pollution is recognized as a stressor (Shankardass, 2012) . The environmental stress and coping theory involves three main components: perceptions or appraisals of the stressor; coping with the stressor; and, adapting to the stressor (Baum & Singer, 1982; Bell & Fisher, 1990) . This study will focus on individual perceptions and chosen coping strategies related to air pollution.
International Journal of Social Science Studies Vol. 2, No. 3; 2014 68 A number of factors have been found to influence individual perceptions of air quality including: knowledge and awareness (Crowe, 1968; Swan, 1970; Evans & Jacobs, 1982; Bickerstaff & Walker, 2001) ; perceived control and coping abilities (Baum & Singer, 1982; James & Eyles, 1999) ; concern and perception of risk (Baum & Singer, 1982; Elliott et al., 1999; Bush et al., 2001) ; and, sense of place and place attachment (Kaltenborn, 1998; Bickerstaff & Walker, 2001; Bush et al., 2001; Vaske & Kobrin, 2001; Vorkinn & Riese, 2001) . Public knowledge of air pollution tends to be limited to suspected causes and observed effects, rather than knowledge about its actual composition (Evans & Jacobs, 1982) . However, individuals with a higher level of education or higher socioeconomic status are more likely to define air pollution in terms of its causal agents and complex nature (Crowe, 1968) . Individual awareness of air pollution often results from sensory information such as, poor visibility, odours, or discoloration of property (Evans & Jacobs, 1982; Bickerstaff & Walker, 2001) . Studies have shown that lower socioeconomic status groups tend to be less aware of air pollution (Swan, 1970) .
Individuals with a strong sense of control feel that they can effectively cope with a stressor; therefore, perceived control is recognized as a mediator of stress (Baum & Singer, 1982) . Comparatively, individuals with a weak sense of control are less likely to take action against the stressor (Baum & Singer, 1982) . Studies have shown that, in general, individuals perceive low levels of control over the environment; this is especially true for those in vulnerable groups (Baum & Singer, 1982; James & Eyles, 1999) . Evaluation of a stressor is dependent upon the perception of risk associated with the stressor (Baum & Singer, 1982) . Within the context of air pollution, public perceptions of risk may be greater than quantitative health risk assessments, or individuals may choose to disassociate themselves from apparent health risks (Elliott et al., 1999; Bush et al., 2001) .
Coping with an environmental stressor can be either problem-focused or emotion-focused (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . Problem-focused strategies involve attempts to manipulate the relationship between the individual and the stressor by generating solutions and taking action, such as, forming a local citizen's group (Baum & Singer, 1982; Lazarus & Folkman, 1984; Wakefield et al., 2001) . Examples of active coping mechanisms associated with air pollution include: seeking information or voicing complaints about air pollution; altering transportation behaviour or reducing outdoor activities during periods of high air pollution concentration (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . In contrast, emotion-focused strategies do not involve changing objective situations (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) . Instead, individuals alter their internal environment, for example through avoidance or reassessing the situation as non-threatening, in order to lessen emotional distress (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984; Baum & Singer, 1982; Bell & Fisher, 1990) . For example, individuals may acknowledge a linkage between air pollution and health, but deny personal risk (Bickerstaff & Walker, 2001 ).
Furthermore, this research explores whether perceptions of air quality and chosen coping strategies are informed by individual evaluations of sense of place (SoP). SoP has been described as: "the attitudes and feelings that individuals and groups hold vis-à-vis the geographical areas in which they live. It further commonly suggests intimate, personal and emotional relationships between self and place" (Wylie, 2009, 676) . The physical environment is largely absent in SoP literature, providing further rationale for this study (Stedman, 2003) . This research builds on earlier work, which found that immigrants in Hamilton had lower evaluations of SoP than their Canadian-born counterparts (Galling & Williams, 2014) . Lower evaluations of SoP amongst immigrant respondents may be attributed to: a 'disruption' of SoP during the immigration process; younger age distribution; and/or, lower median incomes (Gallina & Williams, 2014) .
Place attachment, a concept closely linked with SoP, has been related to environmental perceptions (Vaske & Kobrin, 2001) . Place attachment refers to "the affective link that people establish with specific settings, where they tend to remain and where they feel comfortable and safe" (Hernandez et al., 2007, 310) . For example, a study conducted in Norway determined that residents with higher levels of place attachment were more likely to have negative attitudes towards development causing environmental harm (Vorkinn & Riese, 2001) . Kaltenborn (1998) suggests that individuals with a strong SoP are more committed to solving problems associated with local environmental issues. Conversely, studies have also identified a 'neighbourhood halo effect' where individuals are reluctant to acknowledge local pollution due to a strong commitment to place (Bickerstaff & Walker, 2001; Bush et al., 2001; Vaske & Kobrin, 2001) . Furthermore, there is a gender dimension to SoP. Past research has shown that women are more "neighbourhood dependent" than men and tend to exhibit higher levels of place attachment (Hidalgo and Hernandez, 2001; Meegan and Mitchell, 2001 ). This paper addresses the following research question: How do perceptions of air quality vary between immigrant and Canadian-born women living in Northeast Hamilton, and are they informed by SoP? There are three objectives associated with this research question: (1) to compare perceptions of air quality between immigrant and Canadian-born women; (2) to investigate coping strategies associated with poor air quality among these two groups; and, (3) to determine if evaluations of SoP inform perceptions of air quality. Following a description of the field site, the quantitative and qualitative methods employed in this research are outlined. Results are presented from the SoP survey and the focus group discussions. This is followed by a discussion and conclusions.
Area Description
Hamilton is a mid-sized Canadian city located in Southwestern Ontario, approximately 75 km west of Toronto (2 & Kitchen, 2012) . In 2011, Hamilton's population was just under 520 000 (Statistics Canada, 2012) . The city, once a hub of industrial activity and steel production, has experienced economic restructuring in recent years, with development in the health and education sectors (Eby et al., 2012; 2 & Kitchen, 2012) . This reduction in manufacturing has resulted in economic decline within the city's inner core (Eby et al., 2012; 2 & Kitchen, 2012) . In 2005, Hamilton's poverty rate was 18%, compared to 15% for the province as a whole (Mayo & Fraser, 2009 ). However, poverty in Hamilton is unevenly distributed and income inequality continues to grow (Mayo & Fraser, 2009; Mayo & Pike, 2013) . Residents living below the poverty line are concentrated among several neighbourhoods within the downtown core, with poverty rates reaching up to 46% (Mayo & Pike, 2013) . Certain vulnerable groups, such as women and recent immigrants, are more likely to live under the poverty line (Mayo & Fraser, 2009 ).
Methods
This study contains qualitative analysis, supplemented by quantitative analysis. The methods and results are discussed in chronological order, beginning with a description of the quantitative methods. A more in-depth quantitative analysis is provided in the earlier work (Gallina & Williams, 2014) .
Quantitative
Data for this project was obtained from a household-based telephone survey conducted in Hamilton during the summer of 2012 (n=716), as part of a larger quality of life study funded by the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada (SSHRC). The response rate for the larger survey, which included three Canadian cities, was 23%; households within each of the cities were selected randomly. The survey respondents were split between immigrants (those not born in Canada) and Canadian-born residents; approximately 60% of survey respondents were born outside of Canada. Approximately 60% of the respondents were female and 40% were male. Sample size, for both the number of households and the size of the immigrant population, were informed by the 2006 census; households were randomly selected to participate in the survey.
Participants were asked to complete a 16-item SoP scale, developed by Williams et al. (2010) (Appendix A). The survey evaluates individual perceptions of four SoP factors: neighbourhood rootedness; neighbourhood sentiment; neighbours; and, environment and health using a 5-point likert scale. The SoP scale was developed from a larger survey of 46 items shown to influence neighbourhood SoP; Williams et al., (2010) selected the 16 most influential items, which were then separated into four factors using a principal components analysis (a more thorough description of this analysis is provided by Williams et al., 2010 ). An established SoP formula (Williams et al., 2010) was employed to calculate individual evaluations of SoP (Equation 1). Due to the nature of the SoP formula, any records with a missing response to one of the sixteen SoP questions were eliminated from the analysis; a total of 631 responses were used in the analysis. Further information on the SoP scale and its analysis can be found in the earlier work (Gallina & Williams, 2014) .
(1) Individual evaluations of SoP were used to calculate mean SoP values for: (1) Canadian-born women; (2) immigrant women; (3) Canadian-born men; and, (4) immigrant men. A total of 631 telephone survey responses were included in the analysis. SAS statistical software was used to analyze the telephone survey data. The resulting SoP values were triangulated with the qualitative results of this study. Qualitative focus group data was used to provide depth to the discussion of SoP within the quantitative data.
Qualitative
Two focus groups were conducted during the summer of 2013 (n=2). The first focus group was comprised of Canadian-born women (n=8); the second group was comprised of immigrant women from a variety of ethnic backgrounds (n=8). The majority of immigrant women originated from the Middle East and Africa. Recruitment of the focus group participants was completed with the assistance of local community organizations. Participants were selected based on: their gender (female); immigrant status; and neighbourhood of residence (Northeast Hamilton). For the purpose of this study, immigrants are defined as those who currently reside in Canada but were born outside of the country. In order to participate in this study, individuals were required to have a working knowledge of the English language; therefore, translation services were not provided. Ethics approval was obtained via the McMaster University Research Ethics Board in 2013. Focus group questions were developed based on a review of the academic literature specific to: environmental stress and coping theory; and, SoP. These questions, which were vetted by key informants (e.g. community development workers, environment & health workers, etc.), were used as the basis for thematic codes. Nearing the end of each session, participants began to repeat earlier ideas and themes, indicating that saturation was reached. Focus groups were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. All research participants were given the opportunity to verify the transcripts prior to analysis. NVIVO 9 was used to thematically code (Hay, 2010 ) the transcripts for: awareness of air quality; knowledge of air quality; concerns/risk perception; perceived control; coping mechanisms; and, neighbourhood perceptions. Gallina & Williams, 2014) . In addition, both groups of women had higher absolute values of SoP than their male counterparts.
Results
Quantitative
Qualitative
Awareness of Air Quality
Overall, the Canadian-born women are more aware of air quality issues in their neighbourhood, whereas the immigrant women require much more probing. Canadian-born women display their awareness of air quality through the discussion of sensory cues. For example, a Canadian-born participant comments on the dust from air pollution, and highlights the persistence of the issue: Canadian-born women frequently mention such sights and smells, which are often attributed to industrial processes. However, only one participant among the immigrant women's group mentioned a smell associated with industry:
IM-B: "…there's some smell from I think the companies and if you go outside and around in the morning there's some smell outside."
Participants tend to employ comparative techniques when describing their experiences with air quality. Canadian-born women compare their neighbourhood's air quality to other areas of Hamilton, Ontario, and Canada. However, immigrant women compare air quality to that of their home country. Individual awareness of air quality issues appears to be impacted by one's lived experience, as demonstrated below. For example, a Canadian-born participant compares the air quality in Hamilton to that of Sudbury:
CB-F: "I lived in Sudbury for 4 years… and the air there is just phenomenal, like you don't get the… there's just no factories to make the pollution up there, and I notice now, and I never noticed it living in Hamilton my whole life, you come over the Skyway and there's a particular odour [agreement], and it's that smell of the steel city. And you don't get that… I didn't notice it for so long… you live out of the city for so long where the air is so pure and clean and you come back to visit and it's like… it's gagging almost… you get used to it after time, you don't notice it, but you leave and come back and it's… for me anyways…"
An immigrant participant compares the air quality in Canada with her home country in the Middle East:
IM-E: "For us, like we found no, here is better. We can't compare like… because the war, yea it's better, because they causes more pollution than Canada."
In summary, Canadian-born women may be more aware of large-scale air quality issues in Hamilton and their neighbourhood specifically. Canadian women are more likely to acknowledge problems with air quality in their neighbourhood and identified industry as the cause of the pollution. Perceptions of air quality seem to be informed by past lived experiences, with Canadian-born individuals being more critical than immigrant participants with respect to air quality issues in Hamilton.
Knowledge of Air Quality
Similarly, the Canadian-born women may be more knowledgeable about the large-scale sources of air pollution. Canadian-born women identify industry as the source of air pollution, as displayed below. In comparison, immigrants tend to focus on individual agents, such as cigarette smokers producing second-hand smoke. A Canadian-born woman identifies local sources of air pollution:
CB-F: "…we've got the air that comes from Dofasco [steel manufacturing plant] plus from the soy plants this way, plus right across the street from us they clean the machines that run at Dofasco, so we get like black stuff flying around in the air, so it's pretty, pretty nasty."
Immigrant participants do not feel that air pollution was a large problem in the neighbourhood. The immigrant women
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IM-C: "The pollution is good, for me too it's good. The problem is just those people when they are smoking."
It can be concluded that both Canadian-born and immigrant women have some knowledge of air quality issues; however, the scale of this knowledge is quite different. Canadian-born women recognize industry as the large-scale source of air pollution, whereas immigrants focus on more immediate, individual causes of environmental pollution.
Concern/Risk Associated with Air Quality
Canadian-born women are quite concerned about the health effects associated with poor air quality. Participants mention their own experiences, as well as the health conditions experienced by their children. For example, a Canadian-born woman attributes her daughter's health condition to poor neighbourhood air quality:
CB-F: "It bothers me as well, my 5-year-old has just acquired asthma, she's just been diagnosed with it, so… I can only think that it has happened because of what's going on in the air."
The immigrant women are not concerned about the negative health impacts of air pollution in the same capacity as their Canadian-born counterparts. Immigrant women were found to be much more concerned about other environmental health hazards, such as second-hand smoke. The following quotes demonstrate immigrant women's concern surrounding second hand smoke: Canadian-born women are also more knowledgeable of the specific health effects associated with air pollution, as depicted in the following section. The immigrant women are aware of the negative health effects associated with poor air quality on a smaller scale (i.e. second-hand smoke), although they do not discuss the health impacts associated with larger scale industrial pollution. It should be noted that not all participants reported negative health impacts associated with air quality.
Perceived Control over Air Quality
Canadian-born women argue that shutting down industry is not a viable solution to improve air quality, despite concern over industrial pollution. These women are familiar with Hamilton's economic difficulties and are worried about further job loss. There is also a sense of apathy among the Canadian-born women, given their acknowledgement of the legacy of industry in Hamilton. A Canadian-born participant highlights the tension between environment and economy:
CB-A: "Well, you think of how many people have lost jobs already, and like [Participant] said it's a steel town so like people are already struggling in the area so we take away more jobs and more employment, then what's left?"
The following quotes from Canadian women demonstrate the lack of control associated with Hamilton's industrial legacy:
CB-G: "We won't be able to [improve air quality], until they move the factories, which will never happen." CB-B: "I don't see a problem with it… I mean there is a lot of particles in the air, but what are we going to do about it, it's an industrial town so…"
Canadian-born women are interested in collectively making existing industry cleaner, although their individual perceived control is lacking. A Canadian-born woman proposed community organization as a potential solution:
CB-D: "I think what I was getting at more is the sense of having more people in sort of the, an association, a bigger body of people, so that when we go to the City of Hamilton and say, you know we've got 500 folks that meet once a month… and this is a concern for us, for 500… it carries some weight."
In comparison, the immigrant women do not feel a sense of control over their immediate environment. Therefore, it is unlikely that they would feel a sense of control over large-scale environmental concerns, such as air quality. For example, the following quote displays the lack of control over exposure to second-hand smoke:
IM-D: "You cannot stop the life of somebody… if they are smoking now you cannot say to stop to smoke."
Overall, it can be seen that immigrant women have a very weak sense of control over their neighbourhood air quality. The Canadian-born women have a comparatively stronger sense of control; however they recognize Hamilton's industrial legacy and the economic consequences associated with action.
Neighbourhood Perceptions
Both groups of women appear to be satisfied with their neighbourhood, mentioning safety, convenience, and services as important factors. For example, a Canadian-born participant explains that she is proud to live in the neighbourhood due to the number of resources available: An immigrant participant highlights the importance of neighbourhood safety:
IM-E: "Yea, the safety and the community centre here."
The Canadian-born women seem fairly connected with their neighbours, despite issues with transience. The immigrant women are very connected within their ethnic communities, but not as connected with the Canadian population as a whole. A Canadian-born woman describes her close connections within the neighbourhood:
CB-F: "And, you know we kind of watch out for each other and keep an eye, and you know who's coming on the street, you know the regular vehicles that drive up and down so if you see a vehicle that you don't know…"
A second Canadian-born participant describes transiency as a barrier to forming neighbourhood connections:
CB-D: "I wouldn't have a clue about the names of any of my neighbours… 'Cause of the transient nature of the building I'm in."
The following quote shows a lack of connection between the immigrant women and Canadian-born population:
IM-A: "So many years I am in Canada, I don't have any Canadian friend."
In summary, both groups have generally positive perceptions of their neighbourhood. However, both groups mention issues with neighbourhood connectedness. This was especially prevalent within the immigrant women's focus group, highlighting a lack of connection with Canadian-born individuals.
Coping Mechanisms
Both the Canadian-born and immigrant groups tend to employ problem-focused coping in response to their environmental perceptions. Coping mechanisms are often changes in individual behaviours, rather than reporting to higher authorities. A Canadian-born woman explains how she painted her house to cope with air quality issues: clean and I just, I quit, I couldn't do it, I couldn't keep up [laughter] ."
CB-
An immigrant participant alters her behaviour in response to poor air quality:
IM-D: "We choose the place where to sit if the smell is at the front of the house, we choose to go in the back."
A number of participants in each group indicate that they had taken more proactive coping approaches by reporting to higher authorities; however, behaviour changes are much more prevalent. Three of the Canadian-born women acknowledge reporting air quality issues to the local government (bylaws), while one immigrant women reports air quality issues to her landlord.
Discussion
Overall, the focus group discussions suggest that Canadian-born women may be more knowledgeable and aware of large-scale air quality issues in their neighbourhood. Furthermore, the Canadian-born women appear to be more concerned about air pollution and associated health impacts. Immigrant women were likely unaware of large-scale air quality issues due to their focus on more immediate environmental concerns. The majority of immigrant participants have low incomes, as shown in Table 1 . Therefore, it can be reasoned that these individuals are also preoccupied with meeting basic needs. These findings support previous research, which suggested that individuals with low socioeconomic status are less likely to be aware of air quality and associated issues (Swan, 1970) . Furthermore, these results support the postmaterialist thesis for environmental concern (Inglehart, 1995; Lovelock et al., 2013) . It should also be noted that immigrant women compared the air quality in Canada to that of their home country, with some women acknowledging that the air is cleaner in Canada. The immigrant women might not recognize air quality as problematic in Canada since air quality issues are more salient in their home country (Schultz et al., 2000) .
Both groups tended to employ problem-focused coping mechanisms. In both cases, these mechanisms tended to be reactive (i.e. altering individual behaviours) rather than preventative (i.e. taking action to address the source of pollution). It can be argued that their motivations for these actions differ, though both groups of women used similar coping mechanisms. It can be reasoned that immigrants are unaware of the sources of air pollution (i.e. industry) and thus cannot take preventative action. In comparison, the Canadian-born women are knowledgeable about the sources of pollution; however they are wary of the economic consequences associated with preventative action.
Bringing the qualitative and quantitative analyses, it appears that individuals with a higher SoP (i.e. Canadian-born respondents) may be more aware, knowledgeable, and concerned about higher-level environmental issues in their neighbourhood (i.e. air quality). Based on this finding, it may be suggested that SoP informs environmental perceptions. This is in keeping with the known evidence described above, with respect to both research on the postmaterialist thesis (where it is suggested that immigrants have lower levels of environmental concern when compared to native residents) and SoP (where, again, immigrants are found to have lower evaluations when compared to native residents). Gallina and Williams (2014) suggest that increases in length of neighbourhood residence, median income, and age distribution would lead to stronger feelings of place amongst immigrant respondents. Therefore, assuming that immigrants follow the same trend as their Canadian-born counterparts, it may be expected that one would see an associated increase in environmental awareness, knowledge, and concern amongst immigrants if their SoP evaluations improve. This may translate into an increased commitment to address local environmental issues, as suggested by Kaltenborn (1998) . Conversely, it is feasible that this could be a reciprocal relationship, where environmental perceptions also inform SoP. This relationship could be the focus of further research.
Conclusion
This study addressed three research objectives: (1) to compare perceptions of air quality between immigrant and Canadian-born women; (2) to investigate coping strategies associated with poor air quality among these two groups; and, (3) to determine if evaluations of SoP inform perceptions of air quality. Canadian-born women had higher evaluations of SoP than immigrant women. Differences in air quality perceptions across the two sample populations may be attributed to: lower socioeconomic status among immigrant women; comparative views of air quality; and, relative variation in levels of environmental concern across countries (i.e. country of origin versus country of residence). It is concluded that SoP and environmental perceptions might inform one another in a reciprocal manner; however, it is likely that there are other factors that shape this relationship.
There are a number of limitations to this study. One limitation of the study is that the focus groups were conducted in different neighbourhood areas due to difficulties with recruitment. The Canadian-born women were a more accessible population; a second neighbourhood was added to the recruitment strategy in order to reach the immigrant population, there may be other contextual factors influencing individual perceptions, even though the neighbourhood were near one another and similarly impacted by air pollution sources. It is recognized that those who have lived in Canada for a longer period of time might have different perceptions than those newly arriving in Canada. For the purposes of this study, immigrants are not sorted based on length of residence; however, it is noted that the majority of immigrants have lived in Canada for less than 10 years (Table 1) .
The respondents involved in the quantitative analysis were split between both genders; however, the focus groups involved only women. Originally, the researcher attempted to recruit both men and women for the focus groups; however, the male population was much more difficult to reach. As suggested in previous research, women may be more interested and concerned about the natural environmental and the potential impacts on their family (Stern et al., 1993; Momsen, 1999) . Nevertheless, it is recognized that the results of this research are unique to the female population. Finally, it is very likely that emotion-focused strategies were not discussed in the focus group, possibly due to the lack of familiarity and comfort with the other participants.
Greater emphasis is needed on immigrants' environmental education and the relationship between environmental issues and human health so that they may cope with exposures accordingly. It is noted that, within the Canadian-born focus group, women acknowledged that when addressing local environmental issues, there is "power in numbers", implying that there is an increased sense of control over such issues when working as a group, when compared to individuals themselves. Bringing this idea together with the recommendations above, it is suggested that Canadian-born individuals actively include immigrants in such efforts. The inclusion of immigrants in such efforts not only increases awareness of environmental issues, but may also increase immigrant commitment to place. Furthermore, the immigrants would add a unique perspective to community efforts, making such a proposition mutually beneficial. Further research could explore the motivations for chosen coping mechanisms, whether problem-focused (reactive or preventative) or emotion-focused, as mentioned above. Further research may also compare immigrants' environmental perceptions based on their country of origin.
